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Ntturt of tht Problem 
�long witn the proliferat�on of �cademic progr�s fQr 
the gifted in recent .Y•4�s, there hav, ,been numerous re-
JiElarch studies apd. theortJtical rapor't;s geneerated as .t'felJ. 
Fpr the mo•t part, thAs work has �eng�d to fpcus on stu��nt 
id&IJ�ification procedures, along witt) th!i develop.me11t .and 
evaluaton of � programs. Wh� 1 e mucb of the rrrsearch has 
centereg around.  t,he cognitive spf"!�r�, . the 1 i ter4turl\ j1as 
increasing) y b�gun. to recognize the. impact of sQc;.i;al and 
personality factor-s in t�rms of -qeal il)g w.i�h thet g�fted. 
persgna 1 it: y s:fes�r iptor ,and .i 't;s itQpact on o�hJer charact(!r-
istics o,'f h4m�n ,behilvi-or, ,has bec;,qme a .commonly s1;udieq 
top�c in this area C�o�b � �ay, J9�7)� 1 • 
There. i.s •· �idesprea,P belief ,that bein9 9.irft!!!d g.uar-
ant�es a posi t;_i ve, sel f-cc;�ncept. 11 tt1 i.s a�. _i,f it is expe!;tes;t 
that gift;,ed. individual.� haye all of the wherewithal to 
automatically develop strengths !n � 1 1 areas of personalit¥ 
by v.irtue of their inte\ l.ec;:tu;a) ,abi) ities11 <Kl-ein: �. Can;t;or, 
1976' p • 100) • A 1 thougt) muc;.h .. of, the re,seacch QOes. S4-9SJ&S1; 
thpt gi�tl!ls:i stud•rnts generally pgs��ss .rel ative].y high sel '( -
concepts_, the eviqence is by no- met.�n.s,·.concl usive. 01Je, protl-
1 em is that the .sel f-c:.oncept� ��� �• ml,Jl tidimen�i.OI"llll §;en-
struct, and whi 1 e gift,�d studentt; m�.y demgnstl"ate positiye: 
self-concepts in one area, they may in fact have negative 
2 
self-percept ions 'i·h another aPea. 
Some of the important considerations in examining the 
self-concepts of 9-ifted students involve the effects of 
labeling children as g·ifted and the e-ffects of plac1ng'" them 
in speci'al ·programs. Though there have been some studilns 
conducted in this area, it has not been �thoroughly investi� 
gated in �. rel at·ion to student· se·l f-concept. Some people 
contend tha� labeling students as gifted promotes unrealis­
tic expectations and increases stress, while others be,ieve 
that l&bel{ng is necessary in order to acquire needed serv­
ices' .for the gifted. Likewise, there is some�evidence that 
placing students in either totally or partiafly segregated 
gifted programs can lead to dimin1shed sdlof-concept.� On t�e 
otHer hand1, hqwever, is the 'a�se,;;tion €hat 'Such programs 
actually encourage more realistic seff..:coricepts, if not more 
positive ones, and that they are beneficial in the long run. 
In view of the controversy generated in this area, it seems 
that further investigation 1is wa'rranted. 
This study, therefore� attempts to �xamine-further th� 
issue of identifying and placing students in gi'fted pro­
grams, anci the impact of such practices on ·self-concept. 
The purpose was to determine w�ether or not there were any 
signi-ficant differences in the self-concepts of students 
participating in a resource program .for the aC:ademicall y 
tal entad and .& comparable group of students not anroT 1 ed 'tfi 
the program. 
CHAPTER I I  
Review of the Literttur• 
Self-Concept ·Defined 
��cording to Pier$ <1,84> � t�e term se]f-concept refers 
co an indivipual 's self-perceptions in regards to important 
aspects of l�fe. While these sel,.f-perceptions are influ­
enced by biological and cultural fact�rs, they are generally 
formed through interactions betw•en the indivi,dual and the 
environment during, childhood, as we.ll as by the behavior and 
attitudes of othe�trs. Self-perceptiQns devt"tlop into self­
ev.al uative attitudes and feelings whi1:h serve to motivate 
behavior. Although an individual's self-concept may change 
over time in rf!SJ;!Onse �o environmentc1l or devel optnenj:.al 
changes, Piers cont;ends that any suc.h ch,sanges would occur 
gradually- and would not be in response to isolated experi-
ences. 
Felker <197�> cegards the self-concept as th� totality 
of the view which an individual has of hi� or herself. Per­
ceptions, ideas, and attitudes about the self are acquired 
.thr,ough individual experience, thus forming. the basis for 
self-concept. Whi 1 e e�perien�es sttrvl! to shape seJ f-con-
cept, the self-concept also. plays an ac.tiv.a .role in shaping 
experiences. Not only. is self-concept influenceg by what 
happens in the •nvironmen±, it also determines·how an indi­
vidual wi 1 1  react in a variety of �ai,tuatio,ns,._ ,Accprr;ling to 
Felker, there •re three.main func��ons of th� $elf-�pncept. 
4' 
It:. acts as a maintainer of inte ... nal· cctrfsistency, :i:t deter-
m:ines how experiences wi 11 be interpreted, ·and 'it .a 1 so· pro-
viaes a set of expectations .about what will happen in cer� 
tain. si..tuations.  The three of these fac.torst act as a. power-
ful influence on behavior. 
Believing that the se1 f-concept strives to maintain 
intern� �onsistency·, F.el.kel" contends that pecp1 e wi 11 act 
in. ways which are cQnsistent with tbe way 'they see them-
SiJ!lves. If ideas, percept ions, or feelings .are. hal"'bored 
which are in opposition with one another, there is a tend-
ency for the individual t.o feel p!iycho1 ogi�all y uncomfort; 
able� In order to alleviate this discomfo�ti a person will 
make an effort ... to bring actions and happenings- into harmony 
with his or her. self-view. rhus, the sen"se of internal 
consistency is maintained. 
Just �s people tend to act in ways which are consistent 
with the view th.Jey have of themselves, there is also a. tend-
ency to interpret. experiences in a. consistent manner a.s 
well • As a resu11;, it js extremely difficult to change a, 
pers.Pn 's self-concept once it has been developed. Felker 
states that the self-concept c:an be compared to an inner' 
filter. As each perception goes through the filter, mean-
in.gs are attached to it, and these meanings are 1 argel y 
determined by how the individual sees himself. 
Finally, the self-concept determines what a person ex­
f 
pects to happen in a given situation. People who view them-
• 
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sel ves a!D hav ing .1 �tbl e �fJ l f -t!le�rth w i  1 1  e2<pec:t .ot hers .to 
1�eat t hem in P. ��ay �h i c: h  �s c:qQs i stent w i �h t h i �  ex pec:�a: 
� i on, an d so they w i l l  ac:t i �  a w�y �h i c: h  br.i ngs th i 5-�bout . 
� i k ew i s�, i nd i v i dual s who have a P.O� i � i ve vjew of th em�e l ves 
w i l . l - haye very di.f .f erent expec: t_ilt i ons. anq w i l l ac:1> i ·.n a 
mann er con s�st el}t w i t,h t";hese etx pec:tat i ons . Th i s  ·t enden c y  
c;,:�.f ,!:.en cre9l.te.s se l f -f u l ·f i l l i ng prophec i es, e i t her i n  a p os i ­
t i ve or negati.ve sense, Th us , the sel f-c p��ep t i mp a�ts n ot 
Qn l y behav: i or and i nt erpre.tat iqns ,of ex p er i ence!it,, b ut aJ so 
on�'s e2<pec: t at i ons . 
AnQt her i mportant fac:�t pf the sel f-concept i s  that i.t 
can be v i ewed �s hav i pg pot� g l oba l as wel l as spe� i f i c: �pm� 
poneryt� CP i e�s, l9�4> � Global  �e l f -concep t  ref ers t� how •n 
. i ndiv i dual� f �e l s about h i m or .. h erse.tf as a t ot;;..al  person i n  
terms of i nterac: t i qns w i t h  qthers, gen�Pal 4nd spec i f i c:  
ab i l i t i es, and p hys�c:al sel f - i mage . Spe� i f i c:  aspect s  of 
sel f-c oncept r�ul t from an i n� i vidva l 's $�1 f -eval uation in 
p art i cu l ar ar�as of f unc: t i pn i n g . Wh i l e some of t hese areas 
are rAt her broad, sus:;h as phv.s i c: a l  sttl f apd a.s;ad&f!l i C:  s� l f ,  
others are more narrow i n  tpe i r  �oc:us, s�c: h  a s  b e i ng �ood at 
math or mus i c: . P i erst b e l i eves t.hat ,the �mpor:-tcinc:e Jlf e9c: h  
o f  t hese area,. d et,erm i nes t o  what ex t en t  any s'-'c c e!ises or 
f a i  1 ures w i  1 1  i mp,;lc:t the g l  oba-1 sel f -c: on�e_pt . / 
The I mportance of Sel f -Concept 
Fe l k er <1974> b e l i eves the devel op men t of a p os i t i ve 
sel f -c oncept t o  be an e x t reme l y i mportant g oal  f or al l c: h i l -
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dren- . ·He refers. to the ·sal f-concept as "a 7f i 1 tering and 
cQl orinq ,mechanism in human expel""ience•• Cp •· 12n ; � If the 
self-concept�· negative, then everything in' l�fe ta�es on a 
fll!9•t-i ve hue,. whereas i.f it .is positive, it ••�IPs as the 
t:t4.si.t& for•.tleeiog the .world in a. constructive ,w:ly . According 
to Fel�er, ·the importance of self-concept axtendfi' into the 
.ci!t:l!i!l_Of -ac4aqemi.cs as well • 
Both .Felker and Purkey < l�JO) concluded that a well 
estabU,shed ra.l ationship exists between sel-f.-C:oncept and 
���qem,,c achievement . Purkey .states 'that academic succ"ess 
or fai 1 ure. may be more- strongl.y 1 inked to �sel of-concept than 
t·Q. measured ment,al abi.lity . He'" refer'S to nllmerous "studies 
wt'll;ch ten<:! to -support 'that claim . Many c:tf these studies 
a_l sQ o;,. -fpund evidenc:..e tbat the rel at ionsh ip between self­
�qnce�t. an� ac:hi�vement in �oys was stronger than in girls . 
Purkey f�rther examined the lite�atur.e on self�coricept 
in regards to successful and unsuccessful students . He con­
cluded tt)at. the .. successful student carr gener&ll y be de.:.. 
�t=rib.ed tilJJ having a RQSi t i ve self-concept and a h'igh dltgree 
of self-worth . In contr4st, unsuccessful students t•nd to 
have n�gatiye sel f-.attitudes and see th.emsel ves �'as being 
lttss able, le'Ss adequ4te, and less sel.f-ra:l iant •. This 
tendency seems t.o appl ')l whether the student is sn under­
achiever or a nonachiever . 
More rec.ent studi . .es, however, have ·begun to focus on 
o�e·partic�lar aspect. of self�concept, the 4ndividual's 
7 
self-concept of abi l·ity or -academic self-concept, as being 
more closely assoc�ated, with: J;chol�stic p�rform�nce thf\n 
global self-concept •. AJ:cordi:1l.g to. Shavel son. �nd Bolus 
.( 1 982 > , carrel ati.cns �etwEtefl §neasures of .. !lcademic self­
concept and ach�evemeot tend· to be �igh•r tben correlations 
between qaner.crl sal f-c.onceRt:. and achievement • 
. conducted .by· J<anoy •t al • <cit�d in .Pier.!&,. Y�B4 > , usil19 the 
Plers?Harris Childre�'s Self-Concept Scate, no relationship 
was. found between gl ob'a.J iiel f-concept, anp achievement.  How-
ever, a significant relationship was fouryd in the mort!! spe-
cif'ic:: area of academic t�el f..r-cc;u-tcept ,nd _!iiFhievement. .Wylie 
( 1979 >  summarized the �esea�ch re��ting achie�'me�t and 
sel f·-concept stating that, "It� does appear th�t 1:he rel a-
tiooship between achiev•ment le�e11 �nd .self-concepts of . . . 
ability may be stronger and �.nore r:ttplicable th!ln the rel,a-
tion&hip of .over-all self-regard to achieve.ment, l_evel" (p. 
406) • 
Brook-over (cited in Purkey, 197 0) COf1d_ucted a long.itu-
dinat study among students wbite in th� seventh throu9� t�e 
twelfth grades and fottnd thAt., whi 1 e conf,j.denc,e_ in ,one',s 
academic abi 1 ity· wtils _·a nec:ess4ry fact,or in �et�rmining 
scholastic achievement, it was not ip, it,elf �ufficient 
enough. Although students who had 1 qw sel f-c::oncepts .of 
abi 1 ity rarely performed at abOXJ!-av.erage 1 evel s as was 
expected, many of the students .. who, repor�.§'c;f high se�f-
concepts of ability did not perform �t a co�parable l�vel. 
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Thus, it seems· that sc.hohast"i'c success is frequently 
accomptan ied by ..il positive .academic self-concept, tbcugh 
there are some students who raport • high sel f-c.cncept of 
abi 1 ity. and do net p.erform .. ts wcul d be "'!Xpected ..• 
Wh i 1 e. mw:h of· tbe ,research concedes that ach te.vement 
and self-concept are in fact related to some degree, �he�e 
ts often disagr.eement as 1:o the' causal ordering of· the two 
<.Calayn Jc ts::enn)f, 1 977• Purkey, 197 0; Shavelson &c Bolus, . 
1 982 > . According to Calsyn and Kenny (1 977 > , self-enhance-
ment theorists believe that self-concept variables are 
primari 1 y respcnsibl e for .academic achievement. As such, 
{· 
they argue that one of the initial goals of an educational 
program should be to increase the self-concept of children. 
In contrast, sk ill development theorists believe that self-
concept variables are, for .the most part, consequences of 
academic achievement, and that more time should be devoted 
to structuring the curriculum. Calsyn and Kenny conducted 
their own research study and found their results to be mere 
supportive of the sk ill development model, in which academic 
achievement is causally predominant over self-concept of 
ability. Shavelson and Bolus < 1982 ), on the other hand, 
reached a different conclusion in their study on causal 
predominance, finding instead that self-concept appeared to 
be causally predominant over achievement • 
...,'h J "'" ' I"� 
After reviewing a number of similarly opposing re»earch 
studies, Purkey C1 97 0) concluded that, "Although the data de 
9 
not provide clear-cut evidence. about which cof1tes first. - a 
positive. sel,f-c:onc:ept or sc:hol astic: success, a negative 
self-concept �r scholastic failure - it does stress a strong 
reciprocal relationship and gives us reason to a,sume that . -
e�hancin� the self-c9nc�pt is a vital influence in improving 
Thus , it seems �hat 1 t,he 
overall i�portanc•.of self-c:onc:ept in the realm of education 
cannot be denieq . 
Self-Concept and the Gifted 
Accord(ng to Klein and Cantor ( 1976 ) , most definitions 
of giftedness focus an intellectual ability . As a result, 
programs designed for the gifted generally emphasize the 
cognitive sphere, with little attention given to the affec­
tive domain . Klein and Cantor argue that, 11While we tend to 
think of the normal average child as a whole child with emo-
tional and cognitive aspects of personality, gifted chi 1 -
dren, as a group, are often viewed as 'brains' with very 
1 ittl e consideration given to their social and emotional 
development" <p . 98) . 
In an effort to verify the need for such affective de-
velopment, Klein and Cantor measured the self-esteem of 92 
c:hi 1 dren in kindergarten through fourth grade, using two 
separate measures of' sal f-concept. Thirty-eight of the 92 
students were classified as gifted with an IQ of 1 3 0  or 
above . Based upon the scores obtained from the two self-
concept measures, the students were categorized into a High 
1 0  
\ ! 
Esteem Group and a Low Esteem Group, the cut off points 
being the top 27� and bottom 27X respect ively. The results 
. . . . 
indicated that 4 1 .4X of the gifted children fell w ithin the 
r 
Low Self-Esteem Group and 33.3X fell within the High Esteem 
. 
Group. Of the nongifted children, 37.6Y. fell within the Low 
Esteem Group and 32 . 9� fell in the High Esteem Group. Kle in 
and Cantor concluded that intellectual giftedness does not 
J ... 
necessar ily lead to high self-esteem . 
Bracken < 1 980> suggested that, although intell igence 
• I • 
may indeed affect the development of self-concept, it is 
.... . 
only one of many factors to do so . Accordi ng to Torrance 
.. 
<cited in Bracken, 1980>, if being gifted is not v iewed as 
.. -
an asset by the child's fr iends and fam ily, then such nega-
� 
� � 
tive appraisals w ill most l ikely be reflected in the gifted 
,� ... f .. - .. ... .J 
child's self-concept . Bracken, however, found no s ignifi-
• 
cant differences between gifted chi 1 dren and a nongifted 
f' t , l 
normative sample in regards to their perceived self-concept. 
Karnes and Wherry (1981> conducted a study of the self-
a 
concepts of gifted chi 1 dren using the P iers-Harris Self-
Concept Sea 1 e. 
"t 1 I ( 
Their results indicated a s ign ificant dif-
- .. ""' ' .J \t-
ference be�ween the gifted students and the standardization 
• • r ,I_ I I., .> f. � 
population, suggest ing that gifted students have more pos i-
"'1i' o I .. 
tive self-concepts than the ir intellectually average peers . 
,.., J:J ; .., ,. 
Piers (1984) confirmed this finding in her review of the 
� r :.. 'C ; ., ' 
research on the use of the Piers-Harris w ith g ifted popula-
:� !. \ "' .... 
tions, stating that studies with gifted children �onsistent-
11-
1 y find thatt they report higher sel,f-concepts t..han do ot:her . . . 
students, such tt!i th;>se in the1 norll}at i ve sample.. 01, s,zewsk i 
et, a 1 • < 1987 > rep9rt;s that;, .although studies with gifted 
I 
chi 1 dren have f�und. �hat they. pbtftin. higher scor.es in re-.. 
gards to gl Obtil self-concept, thift ,is not nec;essaril�Y tt)e . \. ..... . . 
�ase for.s.tudents w�Q h�ve an IQ leve 1 above 125. 
With s�me ��u�ies �u�gesting that gifted children ha�e 
�o�e�positjve self-concepts than �ooeJf�ed children, oth�r 
studies suggesting that the opposite �s tru�, and sti 11 
9t�e�� finding no significant differences� it be�omes appar-
ent that th� literature prov�pr' a pattern of inco�cl�sive 
findings <Chan, 1988; Chapman & McAlpin�� 1988; Colangelo et .. i .. J "'; ,. \. 
al • 1 199?; �a�nes & Wh�rry, 198�; Loeb ' Jay, 1987>. 
,_ E:'c
-
cording to Loeb a�9 Jay < 1�.87) , these inconsistent .resu,} �� 
cou_l d be attribu1;ab1 e �o diff,er:�nces among subject sampl,es_ 
•• I 
Cdue to differ�pt def,inii;,i.Oil..S� fpr giftedness>, measures o-f 
self-concept_ e_!nplgyed, and. c!ec;:isions concerning data anal'>£"': 
sis. Moreqver, they sugg�s� that gender di-fferences may .�e 
important in studying th� ���f-concepts of gifted students • 
. _, .. � 
In an effort t� determine whether or not sex differences ... ... .., ' ... .. c 
did inpeed impact self-concept, Loeb and Jay comp�ared. ,145 
gifted •tudent� wjth 102 nongifted student� using�three dif­
ferent !ieJ f-report measure�'· as well as mother and tti'acher 
ratings. 
. -
The results indicated that giftedness was more of ... ... 1' 
an advpntag� for girl• th�n for boys. Whereas gifted �irls ,., 
r!!!ported a more_ positive .sel:f-concept than nongifted .girls, 
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no d i f f erence w a.s, f ou nd f qr boy s. .  G i f te d  boy.s, d i d , however , 
� � ve some ev!d �nc �  of l ower s �l f - sat i sf ac t io � ,  e spec i a l l y  i n  
the a.reas of p�y s,i cal  st re pgth a nd .ag gX'!fssi vene ss,  i n  com -:: 
par i so n  �o t pe i r  nong i f t �d ma l �. pe �r.s . Thu s ,  Lo �b a nd Jay 
c o nc l ude ��t h 4t the i m Ract o f  g i f t ed ne ss i n  c �i l dren appea �s 
to be b •st u n.der s�qod i n  t;he contex t o ;f  gender .  
Cf)apman a nd M eA l  p i ne ( 19 88 )  of .f er a nother ;8XP1 a nat i o �  
f 9r t h e  l ac k  o f  c o ns i .tency i n  re •earch c o �cer ning t h e  sel �­
concept � of �i f ted studen�s, stat i ng that resul t s  ��Y d �ffer 
d etpe nd ,i ng .u po n  whether pr not sel f - �oncept i s  v i ewe c;:t as 
They i nvest i gated the 
ab �,l i 1;y percept i o ns of �9 i ntel l e s:tual l y g i f ted stude r;1t s  
w i th a n  avera ge IQ of 1 3 1 , a nd 71 average a �h i ever s w i th a 
mean IQ. o f  1 00 •. The me�sur i ng ipstrument.. u sed was the Per­
cep t i o n  of Ab i l i t y  Scal e f o �  S �dent s ,  wh i ch mea sured f eel ­
i n�s and att i J:ude s,. reca.ard i ng school p erf orma ,nce i n  � i ve 
basi c  academ i c  ar �a s ,  as wel l as f eel  i ng s  about .school i n  
general . The f i nd i ng s  i nd i cated t �at the g i f ted samp l e hel d 
sig ni f i ca nt l y h i gher ab i l i t y  p ercept i o ns i n  A l l area s mea s­
ured except School Sat i sf ac t i o n  a nd Penma nsh i p /Neat nes s. 
Chapman a nd McAl p i ne c o nc l uded that g i f t ed ch i l dren t e nd to 
have h i gher p ercept i o ns of ab i 1 ity i n  those area s wh i c h  
c o nt r i bute to  the i r  i de nt i f i c at i o n  a s  g i f ted , but no t neces­
sar i l y  i n  those area s Csuch as neat ness> wh i c h  do not . 
Ro ss a nd Parker ( 1 98 0> report that ex per i e nce i n  i nter ­
v i ew i ng a nd assessi ng the need s of g i f ted stud e nt s  h a� l ed 
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them to bel i eve that h i gh ach i ev i ng g i f ted students g e ner-
a l l y  hol d more pos i t i ve academ i c  sel f -concep t s .  I n  con-
trast , however , g i f ted c h i l dren possess rel at i ve l y p oorer 
soc i al sel f -concepts : ' . The study wh i ch they c o nducted i n-
el uded 1 47 f i f th through e i ghth grade i ntel l ectual l y  g i fted 
stud e nts , and sought to measure the i r  academ i c  a nd soc i al 
sel f -c o ncepts .  The resu l ts c o nf i 'rmed t he i r  bel  i ef that 
r 
g i f ted ch i l dre n do , i ndeed , have h i gher academ i c  than soc i a l  
• 
sel f -concept s .  Ross a nd Parker a l so f ou nd that d i f f ere nces 
betwee n these two areas of sel f -concept are a l ready estab-
1 i shed by the f i f th grade a nd rema i n  c o nsta nt t hrough the 
e i ghth grade f or both mal es a nd f emal es . Thus , the need f or 
re-ex am i ni ng the myth , that those students who may be con-
f i dent and successf u l  i n  the area of academ i c s  are natural l y  
,,, 
conf i dent a nd capab l e i n  al l other areas , i s  c a l l ed f or .  
Accord i ng to Ross a nd Parker , such a myth has a t e ndency to 
.. 
perpetuate the status q uo emphas i s  o n  the academ i c  real m ,  
wh i l e neg l ect i ng the soc i o-emot i o nal  needs of the g i f t ed . 
The Ef f ects of la bel ing 
A l �h ough �here has bee n eKtens i ve researc � o n  the l a -
bel iflg of tla nd i �app .,..ed c:;h i 1 dren , ,  t t'!ere has beef1 compar �ti vA§!l y 
1 i tt 1 � i nvest igat i .on, i n.to _ the ef f ect \' ... 9f 1 abel i ng ,9 i f  ted a nd 
tal e nted stud e nt tl  < Col a n.g ,e l o 8c Br.ower , 1 9871 Gu !ki n et a J:•• 
1 986 ) • Gusk i n" et al  • < 1 986 > d !!scr i bes 1 �bel .i ng theory a t- i t  
app l i es to g i f ted a nd tal e nt•d ,tuden�s , suggest i ng �hat the 
g i f t ed l abel  i tsel f may b e  as s i g ni f i cant as hav i ng out-
s .tand ing ab i l i t i es .  
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Not on l y are others 1 i l:c,f¥.1 y t o  hav e  a 
� . 
d i f f ere nt rea ct i on to those who are l abel ed g i f t ed , but the 
g i f ted wi 11 probab 11 y tend �0, v i �w �h _
emsel ve� qi f f eren t l  y ,  
�1"\d f i nal l .Y , .  the e -ff !itct s  of �he 1 ab el w i  11 resul � i n  .�eh �v­
i or patterns and exper i e nces " wh i ch l e �d t o  an �rreve rs i b l e 
1 i ,fe  pattern very d i f f erent f r om t h os e  of non l ,abel ed < but 
�qual l y ab te >  i n d i v �dual S11 ( p . 62 > •. There i s ,  however , 
as to whether the g i f ted l a ,b el general l y  has ·� 
pos i t i ve or negat i ve consequen ces . 
Acc9rd i ng t o  Jenk i ns-Fr i edman and M4rp�y < 1 988 > 1 some 
Qf the repo rted neg �t i ve outc qmes .of 1 abe l i ng stud ents as 
g i f te� i ncl ude snobb i shness on the part of the l abel ed 
ch i l d ,  soci a l  Jsol at i on , and .  host i l i t Y.  of som e teach ers 
toward the i dent i f i ed st udent . Th er e  i s  al s o  the b el i ef 
that th e g i f ted l abel en courag es chroni c perf e ct i on i sm wh i ch 
i n  turr;t. 1 eads to i ncreased .st r,.ess , undera ch i evement , and a 
poor �t t i t ud e  towards sch o 9l . Mead < ci ted i n  pusk i n  et al  . ,  
1 986 ) concurs t hat students who are 1 abel ed fitS g if ted are 
.. 
of ten v i ewed w i th host i l ity . Appare nt l y ,  the g i f ted $tudent 
i s  l ook ed upo n  as hav i ng been g i ven the l abel , rather than 
hav i ng earned i t �  F i nal l y , ijob i �son <1 986 ) p o i o�s out that 
there are quest i ons ra i sed regard i ng the eth i c s  of recog-
n i z  i ng and p rov i d i n g  spec i al i z ed tre .at f!1ent f or g i f t ted stu -
dents d u e  t o  the potent i a l  harm s �.;tch pra c;t i �es may caus � f or 
nong i f ted students . Myer �  an q R i d l  <ci ted i o  Rob i ns o':'l,  
1 986 > c la i m  that , by def in i ng and 1 a t;leJ  i n .9 some students as 
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g t fted, we are implicitly rejecting those•students who are 
not gifted and label i n'g them ati sucfi. · 
On the other ·harid, there rare those who hol cf' the belief 
that th• �ifted· l•bel g�ne�ates more positive outcomes than 
negative. In summarizing the 1iterature, Hershey and Oliver 
d988>" l"eport 't.hat, for the most parf, gift:ed students them­
selves tend to have positive attitudes about being labeled. 
Jenkins-Friedman and Murphy < 1998>, in discussing various 
opinions regarding the advantages and disadvantages of gift� 
ed 1abeling, wrote of the view Ehat such lab�ls �an in fact 
create positive self-fulfilling ·proph�cies. Moreover, Hobbs 
<cited in Guskfn et al., t'986) discusses ttis 'importance of 
1 abel's in making' services' opportunities;· ·and programs a­
vailable for the gi'fted which ttiey· might otherwise not have 
access to ; 
In an· effort· to examine the·�ffects of labeling on the 
I - - • 
gifted, many ·researchers have focused on aspects of' student 
sel .f.:..concept As an indicAtor o-1 ·adjustment to the' gifted 
1 atJel· <Jenkins-Friedman &c Murphy, 1988> • In a study con­
ducted by Gusk in et al • <1986> , 295 gifted and tal anted 
students, ranging in age from nine to 15 years old', were 
tiu,l.veyed· regarding their concept ions of the' 1 abel and their 
perceived "causes and consE!quences-tof being so identified. 
The findings suggested that the l'abel ing of students as 
gifted and/or tal�nted did not have negative consequences. 
The majority of the students had a very positive view of 
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themse l v es a rid o.f: g i f ted stu 'dehts i n  g en'eral • The y  r ep orted 
that gi f ted ness can be ach i eved through hard work · ,  that they 
are not mu c::·h d i f'f erent from other students , a nd that the y 
are treated '�avo�a bl y  by '  others. 
Jenk i ns-Fr 'fe 'dman au1d Murphy < 1988> measured t h e sel f ­
c oncep t s  of 1 2 8  g i fted stu den�s i n  9rad •s f our t h �ough e 1ght 
a nd ask e d  t he i r  teachers to ·  a ssess the students ' ad justment 
to g i f t ed serv i ce s. The research ers then ex am i ned t he d i s-
crepanc i es b etween the g i f ted stud e nt s !  i deal /act ual a nd 
pub l i c /ac 'tual sel f - C:o ncept 'scores , hyp O'thesi z  i ng th at as 
stud e nts u nderstood a nd i ntegrated the i r  new status , the y 
woul d d i sp l ay smal l er gaps betwee n the i r  i deal /actual a nd 
pub l i c /actual sel f - i mages . The i r  hypothes i s  was conf i rmed 
as they conc l uded that we l l -ad just ed students , as reported 
! 
b y  t he i r  teachers , t e nded to show g reater c oherence betwee n 
the measured areas of sel f -c o ncep t .  
I n  stud yi ng the ef f ects of 1 abe l  i ng o n  the sel f -con-
cepts of g i fted ch i l dren ,  i t  becomes ev i de nt that separat i ng 
att i t udes regard i ng the actual  l abel f rom att i tudes towards 
g i f ted programm i ng i s  e xtreme l y d i f f i cul t ,  i f  not i mpos-
s i b l e .  In most i nsta nces , stud e nts are i d e nt i f i ed a nd l a-
bel ed as g i f ted f or the sol e purpose of part i c i pat i ng i n  a 
spec i a l  p rogram des i g ned to  meet the i r  needs . Nonethel ess , 
Hott er ( c i ted i n  Hershey � Ol i ver , 1988> made a n  attempt to  
separate the ef f ects of  l abel i ng f rom t hose of  spec i al p ro-
,. I 
gramm i ng by exam i ni ng the sel f -co ncepts of three groups of 
·"""' ,, 
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seventh and e i ghth grade students .  One group was composed 
of g i f ted stude nts i n  spec i a l  programs , �nether group was 
made up of g i f ted students not par� i c i p at i ng i n  a ny spec i al 
programs , and the th i rd group c o ns i sted of general educat i o� 
..! 
students . An ana l ys i s  of stud e nt responses o n  a sel f -con-
cept sc •l e i nd i cated that the g i fted students who were p a r-, � 
t i c i pat i ng i n  spec ial  p rograms had s i gn i f i c a nt l y h i gh er ac-
adem i c  sel f -concepts than the other two groups . Th i s  1 ed 
Hotter to concl ude t hat g i f ted l abel i ng and g i f ted program -
m i ng d i d  not i mpact nega �i vel y on the students i n  the study . 
Th e I mpa ct of G i f ted · Programs 
- Col eman ·  and Ful ts ( 1 985) draw f rom ' t he theory of s oc i al 
c ompar i so ns ':i n  �study i ng the i nf 1 u e nce of ·var i ous i ns truc­
ti onal ' e nvi r onments on 1 the gi \fted . Accord i ng t-o th i s  the-
dry ,  whe n""'9i ven s i m i l ar or d i ss i m :dar others , peop l e are 
m ore ' 1 i k effY: t o  use s i m �l ar -others as a ref erence group f or 
c ompar i so ns. Thus ·,  when g i•f ted ch il dren 'are p l aced i n  spe -
c i al  programs , they w i  1 1  1 i k el  y c ompare them sel ves w i t H 
the i r  g i f ted peers i n  the same program , rather than w i th 
the i r  nong i f t ed peer sl in -t h·a regu far c l assroom . Such com-
par i so ns c ou fd a ctual ty l'ead to a towered sel =F'-co ncept among 
the g i f ted . Wh i l e  the capab i l i t i es of the g if ted student 
may be e xcep ti o nal  i n  the reg ufar c l as s , fhese same capab i l -
i ti e s  ·ma y o hly be seen as typ i ca l  i n  the g i -fted p rogram . As 
a resu l t ,  g i'fte d students rec e i \ie 1 es s po sitive f eedba ck 
than w as prev i ous 1y avai l ab l e to  them , l ead i ng t o  def l ated 
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sel f -concepts. 
I n  an i nvest "i"gat i o n- ."'f soc ial . c o mpar i so n  t Reor.y , Col e­
m aan  a nd F u  l.t s •sse ssed � the ·: se 1 ':'f -co ncept s of , 1 <94 g i fted 
fourth grade students w ho bad bee n  i d e nt i fi ed for p l aceme nt 
�n a o ne �day-per �wee k g i �t ed  program . The sel f -c o ncept s  of 
1 02 of ·±he. ch i 1 dren were assessed appro ximate l y t wo weeks 
pr i or to p art i c i �at io n  i n  the p rogram. 
th• other 92 stud e nts were as ses sed 
The sel f-c o ncepts of 
approx i matel y e i ght 
weeks' af ter p l aceme nt .  Fel l ow i ng a nal ys i s  of the score s  
o tltai ned o n  ·the P i ers-Harr i s  Sel f -Concept Seal e ,  t h e- re­
se arche r$ c o nc l uded .that the sel f -concept s o f  student s  
assessed pr i or to . part i c i p 4t i o n  i n  the g i fted p rogram �ere 
i ndeed h i gher than t bo se .of . stud e nt s  s:ssessed after b eg i n­
ni ng the program . Co l ema n a nd Ful t ·s went o n  to state t Hat 
the resul t� m i ght be transi t i ve fr Dm a deve l opmental  po i nt 
of v i ew a nd that the sel �-co ncep t score s of both group s of 
g i f t ed stude nts were ,ge neral l 'y qu i te p-os i t i ve whe n  compared 
to the normat i ve sam �l e .  �owever , they di d p o i nt out that 
even part ial  tull!g r.egat i o n  i n  the i.ns.truct i o nal  e nv i ro nment 
can i mpact �hi l dre n1s per�ept i o ns of the i r  own capab i l i t i e s. 
1n a pre'li ou s  study b y  Col ema n a nd Ful t s, the sel f ­
c o ncepts of c h i l dre n p atrt i c:i pat ·i ng i n  ·a n e l em atntar� g i fted 
p rogram were compared to  those of c:h i 1 dren. who had been 
nom i nated for the program , but had fa i l atd to  ·m atet the re-
qui rements �or el i g i b i l i t y .  T he  f i cd i ngs i nd i cated t hat , 
w hi le nati t her group demonstrated very p o br sel �-c o ncep ts� 
t tie group i dent i f ied as g i f t ed , who were pa rt i c i p at fng in  a 
\ 
one-da y-per-wee k segregated program , d i d  ten a to ha ve fl o wer 
sel f -concepts thah t he c dntrast i ng �group o ��hi�h ·ac hiever s. 
Moreover , ft was f our=id th at 'the gi of!t.'ed � stu de nts i n  t he p r'd-
gram demo nstrated an· i hcre ase i n '  sel f -concept af ter th 'ey 
ot·her 'stud i es have y i'el ded s i m i �l ar resul ts , t h us 1 end­
i ng s upport to the···tenet s of soc i'al  c bmpar i son theory . Reg!:! 
ers ( c i ted i n  Chan , 1988 and i n  Je �kln s-Fr i edman � Murph 9� 
1988) f ound th at g i f t ed student s  p l aced i n  a part-t i me re-
source 'program showed a Clec l  i ne in se l f -c:'on cept - over an 
e i ght month per i od of t i me ,  wh •il e'"a 'control  group o.f g 'i f t ed 
jtuden t s  not p art i c i p �t i n g  £� an� �rogram sho �ed i�o :chang �s 
i n  se l f lcon1::ept .  en sz ew sJZi et.' a l  • <i'9a'7> ex im i ned ·-eH& sel .f� 
' 
concept s  of g i fted jun i or h i gh stu dent s befor e � au r1ng , an d 
after part i c i pat i ori" '"i n an i rib1msi ve summer program f o r tne 
g i f ted . The i r  f i n d i n 9s i n d i cated t hat students 'showed·" a 
dec l i ne i n  academ i c  sel f -concept over t i me a na a trans itory 
dec l i ne i n  soc i a l  "accep t a nce , s 'uggest i n g'  t hat 91f€ed p ro-
·� 
grams can i mpact d i ffere nt d i mens i o ns bf the sel f-conc ept. 
Chan < 1988> i nve st i gated the sel f-pe rcep tldn. of ·gi f�ed 
'studen t s  enrol l ed i n a .ful l -t i me segregated prog r am and 
t ho se w ho were·  enrol l ed i n  a part-t i me - ex t e ns'i on ·prog 'ra'm. 
She reported that the studen t's i n '  the fufl -t i m e g i ft ed 
program had rel  at i vel y 1 ower c ogn i t i ve Cilnd p h ys\c aal sel f ­
c:onc:ept s t han t he g i fted studen ts i n  the part-t i me p rd9ram , 
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�l though the two �roups show�d n9..s �ani f �ca �t d if f �re n�es i n  
liJ�nera l  1fel f -wort h .  � Ch a n  c o n.c l :'t:tc;1ed thaj:  f ,u l l -t i me segre­
gated g i f ted programs may not be as b e nef i c i a l  i n  t erm s of 
promot ing super i or se l of-c o ncept s i n  the c og ni t i ve doma i n. 
-.# .... - "") 
However, such p rogram s may e ncourage hea l th i er a nd more re -
' 
al i st i c  sel f - percept i o ns of competence wh i ch , i n  tur n ,  c ou l d 
• � • \- --f be adva ntageou s to the i r  f ut ure academ i c  succ e ss .  
In c o ntrast t o  those st ud i e s  wh i c h  tend t o  sup port the 
theory of soc i al compar i so ns , other researcher s h ave f ou nd 
e i th er no s i g ni f i c ant d i f f erences whe n  c ompar i ng g i ft ed 
r 
in struct i o nal e nv i ro nments , or more p o si t i ve se l f -co ncepts 
- - � 
f or stude nt s  part i c i pat i ng i n  a g i fted program . Kar ne s  a nd 
• 'I' J • 
Wherry (198 1 )  e xam i ned the se lf -concep t s of 9 0  student s  e n-
' - l 1 • 
rol l ed �n g i f ted progra ms a nd 58 student s  not e nrol l ed i n  
. ) 
suc h  p rograms . 
. . 
G i f ted ness was def i ned a s  stude nt s  havi ng an 
IQ score of 120 or above . They f ou nd no si gn i f i c a nt d i f fer-
t ,.. 
e nces i n  sel f -co ncept betwee n the two groups of g i f ted stu-
de nt s. Maddu x  et a.l. < c i ted i n  Ol szew ski et a l . ,  1 987 > 
I • 
stud i ed the sel f -c o ncep t s  of g i f t ed el ementary student s  e n-
rol l ed i n  a -ful l-t i me or part -t i me g i f.ted p rogram a nd a 
-1> '- I 
control g roup of g i fted stud e nt s  not part i c i p at i ng i n  a.ny 
.., . . . 
spec i a l  p rogra m.  A l t hough d i f f erences were not of  stat i s-
.. . 
t i ca l  s i gn i f ic a nce, i t  wa s f ou nd that the student s  part i c i -
pat i ng i n  spec i a l  p rogram s actual l y  h ad hi gh er sel f -concep t  
� ) 
scores whe n  c ompared to  those stude nt s  not enrol l ed i n  a ny 
�� 
progra m. In c o nc l us i on ,  i t  seems t hat the ef f ect s of the 
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i n struct i onal  env i 'ronme 'ht ..:.on the sel f -.;concepts o f  g i f ted 
students has yet to b e  reso1 v l!td < Ch '&\n ,  1 988 ) • 
Summary 
The ex i st i ng research concern i ng the sel f -concept , as 
i t  rel ates to the needs of the g i f ted , i nd i cates t hat i t  i s  
i ndeed an i mportant f actor to  be con s i dered i n  the educat i on 
of g i f ted students < Ross � Parker , 1 980 ) .  Most of the stud-
i e s  revi ewed tended to be i n  agreement i n  regards to  the • 
rec i p rocal rel at i onsh ip  b etween sel f -concept and academ ic  
ach i evement . I t  can be conc l uded that i f  a g i f ted student 
., 
suf f er s  f rom a poor sel f -concep t , th i s  coul d resul t i n  a 
l i f e-l ong pattern of underac h i evemen t .  A l though many stud-
i es suggest that g i f ted students general l y  have h i gher self -
concept s than the i r  nong i f ted peers , others have f ound evi � 
dence to ref ute t h i s  conc l us i on . 
A f a i r  amount of controversy seems to  ex i st regard i n g  
the i d ent i f i cat i on a n d  l abel i n g  of some students a s  g i f ted . 
Those who are concerned about the ef f ects of 1 abel i n g  the 
g i f ted can be categor i zed i nto two groups . One group con-
' 
s i sts of peop l e  who are p r i mar i l y  concerned w i th the wel f are 
of the g i f t ed ch i l d .  The other group i s  c omposed of i nd i -
v i dual s who quest i on the eth i c s  of recogn i zi n g  and prov i d i ng 
spec i a l i zed treatment f or the g i f ted , b ecause of the p oten-
t i a l  harm such pract i ces coul d have on the nong i f ted < Rob-
i n son , 1 986 > . Both groups are concerned w i th the ef f ects of 
l abel i n g  on  sel f -concept , whether i n  rel at i on to the g i f ted 
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student or the nong i fted student .  Ross and Park er < 1 980) 
mak e  the po i nt that bei ng perc e i ved and rel ated to as "d i f -
f erent " may i mpact g i f ted studen t s  by generat i ng f eel i n g s  of 
i nsecur i t y .  Nonethel e ss ,  quest i on s rema i n  i n  regard s to the 
ef f ec t s of l abel i ng on the sel f -concept s of g i f ted student s. 
Research regard i ng al terat ion s i n  the i nstruct i o nal  
e nv i ro nme nt s  of the g i f ted has generated i nconc l u si ve f ind -
i ng s. On the o ne hand , ,  sel f -co ncept theory sugge st s  that 
there shoul d be a p o si t i ve outcome i n  term s of academ i c  
perf ormance f or those student s prov i ded w i th enr i chment 
opportun i t i e s  < Chapman & McAl p i ne ,  1 988 ) . O n  the other 
��nd , however , soc i al compar i son theory pred i ct s d i m i n i shed 
sel f - co n-ce pt f or studen t'S ... p l aced i n  g i f ted program s, due to 
th e c hange in the eomp a.r iso n g roup �Y wh i c h  st uden ts e val -
uate them sel ve s < Co l eman & ·Ful t s , 1 985 ) . Wh i l e the re search 
has not been e xten si ve �n t h i s  area , the m �jo �i t y  o f  t hat 
wh ich has been conduc ted seem s to su ppo rti the tenet s of  
soc: ia l  compar i so n  theory . In sp i t e  C'J>f the•  i neonsi stent 
f i nd i ng s  i n  regard s to 1 abel i ng a nd g i f ted p rogramm i ng ' , 
Jen k i ns-Fr i edma n  a nd Murphy ( 1 988 ) c o nc l ude that "bne 
message i s  c l ear : i de nt i f i c at .i on a nd p l acement i n  ... spec i al 
educat i on p rogramsimpac ts 9i fted student s" < p .  27�. 
CHAPTER III 
P'tt nan of tht, Study 
Th e purpose o �  th i s  study was to determ i ne whether or 
no t: a ny stat i st i cal 'l y s i g ni �  i'ca nt d "i f f erenc=es ex i sted i n  the 
sel f-conc epts o� students p art i c i p at i ng i n  an academ i c -al l y  
ta 1 en ted prog r"am a nd a c omparab 1 e .group of ·stude n.ts wh o had 
b �ten nom i nated �or the prog r'am · ,  but �a i 1 ed �t o meet al r el i - • 
g i b  i 1 i ·ty req u i rement s. S i x  spec i �i c  d i me ns i o ns of se lf -"  
conc ept as wel l as g l ob al se 1�-concept were i nvest i g ated . 
Samp l e 
The sub jects part i c i p at i ng i n  t he study c o ns i sted of 
f ourth , f i �th , a nd s i x th grade students f rom a n  upper m i dd l e 
c l as s ,  predom i nant l y wh i te , suburban school d i st r i ct i n  
up state New Yor k . The samp l e cons i sted o �  30 stude nts en-
rol l ed i n  a pul l -out program �or the i ntel l ectual l y  g i f ted 
a nd 29 students of c omparab l e  ab i 1 i ty a nd ach i eveme nt who 
had been nom i nated �or the program , but who �a i l ed to meet 
a l l e l i g i b i l i ty re qu irement s .  The d i str i c t  ref erred to the 
program as the academ i c al l y  tal e nted , or A/T , program • 
... 
The samp l e e nrol l ed i n  the A/T program was made up o �  
.. 
seve n �ourth graders , 1 1  fi �th graders , a nd 1 2  s i x th grad-
ers . Twenty-two of the stude nts were mal e ,  wh i l e o nl y  e i ght 
o� the students were �ema l e .  The 1 e ngth o �  t i me student s  
h ad been part i c i p at i ng i n  the A/T program ranged �rom two 
months to over two years . Some of the s i x th grade student s  
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.· 
had been in the program since the middle of their fourth 
�rade year, while all of the fourth grade students had been 
\."' A P ;.E 
admitted into the program approximately two months prior to 
the study. 
.t­
The other students had been accepted into the 
program during various screening periods held throughout the 
J 
4i4th and sixth grade years . 
l- .... 
Participation in the A/T program required that students 
meet in small groups by grade level for a one-hour period · 
each week and then in a large group session one morning per 
month . The 1 arge group sessions were held at a centr.al 
location, with A/T students from all five elementary schools 
in the district meeting by grade level for a three-hour per-
' 
iod . The main focus of the resource program was to engage 
,, 
students in problem solving and creative thinking activ-
ities, tJ!lnd .-to provide them with opportunities to interact 
In order to be eligible ·fQr P.arti!=jpation. irJ �he: A/T 
First, to h�ve bat•IJ nominated. 4or tba pJ:;"ogram, •tudents were 
requif"ed to ha.ye il -s.cor• ilt the 97th. per.ceqt·iJ •· .Qr abpve pn 
at 1 eas!: tt�.P; o;f t,.,e fQll owing thr�t� �t�Jtst;t; 1 B.fl .inteH igen(;:e 
test <97th percentil� � 130) , and achjev.�ment �e�t� �n read-
ing and in math . If students met these criteria, two writ-
ing samples were �,.,�n optain�d, a� �ell as teacher aod par­
ent recommendation scale- . Ii stu�ents ac��eveD �· cQmbineq 
score of 2 1  or above on ao eligibility mat�ix whjc� assigned 
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w e�e accepteq i nto t ne program .  Tho �e stude�t s  ·who f a i l @g 
to &ch i eve � tota l f11•tr �x ,l"'&t i ng <Of •t 1 ea �t· 2 1  were p l ACed 
i n  a n  A/T. pro gr jlm �po ql , t o  be P:.e vi ewe d aga i n  dur i ng a f u-
ture sc r;een �J:lg . ,per i od • l 
but .of suf f i .c i e nt .a,b i 1 i ty a nd ach i eve me nt to have bee l'l.  nQm;-
i {'late d  .f or the pr Qgram , co n;i s �t l!d of 1 1  f ourt h graders , 
se ye n f�f.th gr•ders , a nd 1 1  •ix th gr�ders . Of th i s  grou p, 
th ����t ude nts h ad b e�n pl a �ed i n  the A/t pool  to  be.r.ev i ew r  
-
Instrumentat i on 
The i nstrument used to measure t he sel f -concepts of 
both samp l e groups was the P i ers-Harr i s  Ch i 1 dren ' s  Sel f -
-
Co ncept Scal e < P i ers , 1 984 > . The P i ers-Harr i s  cons i sts of 
4 
80 dec l arat i ve statements < see App e nd i x  B >  , to wh i ch the 
l 
sub jects i nd i cate whether or not each i tem descr i bes the way 
I 
they f eel  about themsel ves . Raw scores can range f rom 0 to 
) 
80 , w i th h i gher scores ref l ect i ng a more posi t i ve sel f -
concep t . 
·Si x  c l uster scal es , or subscal es , are al so deri ved f rom 
the 8 0- .i tem q uest i o rm;a.i.r.e , al l ow i.ng f Qr m j!a SI..\f."e iJle n.t .  i n  the 
f o ll ow i ng spec i f i c  areas .o f sel f- �oncep tJ beba �i or ;  intel � 
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1 ec:tual and sc:hool status ; p h ys i c:al  appearance and attri­
butes ; anx i ety; ·popul ar i ty ;  hap p i ness and sa tis fac:t fdn < s �� 
Appen d i x C >  • The behav ior sc:a l  e ,  cons i st ing  of 16 items , 
refl ects how the stu dent 'v i ews ni s or h er prob l em s and the 
ex tent to wh i c:h t he stu�ent assumes respons i b il i t y  for t �ese 
prob l ems . The i nte11ec fu a1 and sc:h o 'ol  status sc:al e ,  w i th ·17 
i tems , ref l ects the ch i l d ' s sel f -assessment of h i s or her 
ab i 1 i t ies i n  regards t o  i ntel 1 ec:tual and ac:adem ic: task s , 
i nc l ud i n g  school sat i sf act i on and fut ure ex pectat i on•. Th e 
t h i rd sc:a l  e;  ''Phys i cal  appea rance and attri butes' has 1 3  
itefus , and mea �ures att i tudes about p hys i cal  charac:t er �st ics 
and attr i butes such as l ead ersh i p .  The anx i et y  scal e i s  a 
c l uster of 14 i tem s wh i ch t ap a var i et y  of spec i f i c  emot i on s  
suc:h as nervou �ness , �ear , sadness , and wo rry . The popu­
l ar i ty _scal e ,  w i th 12 i tems , re fl ects the student ' s  assess ­
ment of h i s  or her popul ar i t y  w i th c l assmates and ab i l i t y  to 
mak e f r i ends . F i nal l y ,  the hap p i ness and sat isfact i on c l us­
ter scal e ,  con s i st i n g  of 19 i tems , ref l ects the ex tent to 
wh i c:h the c h i l d  is sat i sf i ed w i th l i f e  and is a happy per ­
son . A� l subsc:al es are sc:ored i n  the d i rect i on of pos i t i ve 
sel f -concept so that a h i gh score on a part i cu l ar scal e 
i n d i c ates a h i gh l evel of sel f -c:onc:ept w i th i n  that spec i f i c:  
d i mens i on < Pi ers , 1984 ) .  
Proced ure 
Students p �r ti c: i pat i n g  i n  t he st �dy w �r �  organ ized i n t o  
groups ran g ing from a m i n i mum o f  t wo student s  to  a max i mu m  
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of 1 0  student s;. Due to  absences; and /or schedul i n g  con-
f l i cts , some students were g i ven the survey i n d i v i dual l y  by 
the exam i ner . Students who were enrol l ed i n  the A/T p rogram 
comp l eted the Pi ers-Harr i s  survey i n  thei r  regul ar smal l 
-W 
group sess i ons , wh i l e those students not i n  the program were 
organ i z ed i nto smal l groups f or the p urpose of c omp l et i n g  
·-
the quest i on na i re . 
Bef ore comp l et i ng the P i ers-Harr i s , a l l students were 
i n f qr med that the purpose of the survey was to determ i n e  how 
ch i 1 d ren . f eel  about themsel ves . . Students were encourage d  to 
an s;wer ,the que s.ti ons ·  .as honest l y as; poss i b l e tand were as-
sured of t he conf i dent i al i t y  of the i r  .responses . A common 
introd u ct i-on to the ·  scal e ,  as out l i ned i n  ·the P i ers- Harr i s  
manua l < P i ers , j�84 > , �as g i ven to  al l student s :  
i 
Here are a set of statements that tel l how some 
peop l e f eel  about themsel ves . Read each statement 
and dec i de whether or not i t  descr i bes the way you 
f eel  about you rsel f .  I f  i t  i s  l i k e  you , c i rc l e 
the word 'yes ' nex t  to  the statement . I f  i t  i s  
not 1i k e  you , c i rc l e t he word ' no . '  Answer every 
quest i on , even i f  some are nard to d e ci d e . Do not 
c i rc l e b ot h  'yes' and 'no '  f or the same 6tatement . 
Remember that there are no  r ight or �rong answers . 
On l y you c an tel l < me )  how you f eel  about yourse l f ,  
so < I> h ope yDu w i l l mar � each stat ement the way 
you real l y  f eel  i n s i d e . ( p .  7 >  
2� 
Fol l ow i ng the i Q,t ,roduct i on to  the scal .e , and after al l 
quest i ons had been a �swered , i n d i �i dual i tems were read 
al cud by the ex am i ner and students were ask ed to c i rc l e 
the i r  response to  each statement . I t ems were read a l oud i n  
order to keep the group work i n g  together at a s i m i l ar pace 
as wel l as to ma i nta i n  f ocus on the task . Comp l et i on of the 
survey i tse l f took approx i matel y 10 m i nutes . 
H ypot hes i s  
The nul l hypothes i s  was used i n  the i nvest i gat i on of 
total sel f -concept and the s i x  subcat egor i es measured by the 
P i ers- Harr i s .  Thus , i t  was stated that there woul d be no  
stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence between the mean scores 
of the two samp l e groups , where Group X was the group par­
t i c i pat i ng i n  the A / T  p rogram and Group Y was the contrast 
group not part i c i pat i ng i n  the program . Each of the seven 
areas of sel f -concept measured was eva l uated i ndependen t l y .  
Data Anal ys i s  
I nd i v i dual raw scores were obta i ned f or the tota l scal e 
and f or each of the s i x subscal es . Desc r i pt i ve stat i st ical 
i nf ormat i on regard i ng the data was then cal cul ated f or each 
samp 1 e group . Fel l ow i n g  t h i s , the seven ex per i menta 1 hy­
potheses , cover i ng overal l sel f -concept as wel l as the s i x 
c l uster areas ex am i n ed , were tested separatel y at the 95� 
conf i dence l evel us i n g  an i ndependent t -test < see Append i x  
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D> to determ i ne whether or not any stati st i cal l y  s i g n i �i cant 
d i f f eren ces ex i sted between the two samp l e groups .  
,----------------------- ---- - - - - - - -
Tota l Se lf-Cgncect 
Hypot bes_i s 4U : 
CHAPTER IV 
Statittjctl Analrt!t 
.. ..  -1. .... 
There w i l l be n o  stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i fi cant d i ffe r-ence 
when tested at the 93� c on fi dence feve l 
, 
between the me•n 
total sel f-concept scor-es o f  the two samp l es ,  Group X and 
Group Y .  
Stat i st ical  Wo r-k -up: 
§r-oup X Gr-o yp  y 
�· 
n = 3 0  n = 29 
md = 7 0  md = 68 
- 66 . 97 y 65 .59 )( = = 
Sx = 9. 46 Sy e: 8 . 68 
Sk = - 0 . 96 Sk • ..:..o.e3 
t req u i red = +/-2 . 00 
. "' 
t obt a i ned = 0 . 58 
S i nce the t requ i r-ed fo r- 37 degrees o f  freedom at the 
95� c on fi dence level was +/-2 . 0 0, and s i nc e  the t obt a i ned 
was 0.58 , we must reta i n  the n u l l h ypothes i s  and conc l ude 
that there i s  no  stat i sti cal } y s i gn i fi cant d i ffer-enc e  be-
tween the mean total sel f-c oncept sco r-es of Group X and 
Gro up Y. 
TABLE 1 
Total Sel T -Concept Scores 
f' � 
Number Group X Group 'f Number Grou·p X Group y 
r 
1 80 77 16  70 67 
2 78 76 1 7  70 66 
,. 
3 77 76 1 8  68 65 
4 76 75 1 9  "" 68 65 
5 75 74 20 � 67 63 
6 75 74 2 1  65 62 .. 
7 75 74 22 .. 6�. 62 
8 74 73 23 6 1  59 
9 74 7 1  24 .  59 57 
1 0  73 70 ,., 25 56 55 
1 1  7 1  70 26 54 54 
1 2  7 1  68 27 54 52 
1 3  70 68 28 50 48 
1 4  7o 68 29 50 45 
1 5  70 68 "30 43 
"" r 
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Behav i or 
Hypothe!i i s  12 : 
There wi l l be no  stat i st i c:a l l y  s i c;n i f i c:ant d i f f erenc:e 
when tested at the 95� c: onf  i denc:e 1 eve 1 b etween the mean 
sc:ores of the two samp l es ,  Group X and Group Y ,  on the sel f -
c:onc:ept subsc:al e  f or behav i or . 
Stat i st i c:al  Work -up : 
Group X Group y 
n = 30 n = 29 
md = 1 5  md = '1 5  
. 
x !::: 1 4 . 60 y = 1 5 . 1 4  
Sx - 1 .35 Sy = 1 . 03 
Sk = -0.89 Sk = 0 . 40 
t req u i red = +/-2 . 00 
t obta i ned = - 1 . 72 
F i nd i ngs : 
S i nc:e the t requ i red f or 57 degrees of f reedom at the 
95� c: onf i denc:e l evel was +/-2 .00 , and s i nc:e the t obt a i ned 
was - 1 . 72 ,  we must reta i n  the n u l l hypothes i s  and c:onc: l ude 
that there i s  no stat i st i c:a l l y  s i gn i f i c:ant d i f f erenc:e i n  the 
mean sc:ores of Group X and Group Y on the sel f -c: onc:ept sub-
sc:al e f or behav i or .  
r-------------------------- -- - - -- - -- - � 
TABLE 2 
B•hav i or Cl uster 
Number Group X ..,Gr:oup y 
1 1 6  1 6  
2 16 1 6  
3 1 6  1 6  
4 1 6  1 6  
5 1 6  1 6  
6 1 6  1 6  
7 1 6  1 6  
8 1 6  16  
9 1 6  1 6  
1 0  1 5  1 6  
1 1  1 5  1 6  
1 2  1 5  1 6  
1 3  1 5  1 6  
1 4  1 5  1 5  
1 5  1 5  1 5  
Sc:ores 
Number _ ' • I 
1 6  
1 7  
"1 8 















1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 4  
1� 
1 3  
!3 
1 3  
1 3  
1 3 
1 2  
1 2  
1 2  
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X �" Group y 
U5 
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 4  
1 4  
1 4  
1 4  
1 3  
1 2  
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Intel l ectual and School Status 
Hypothes i s  !:3 : 
There w i  1 1  be n o  stat i st i ca"'l l ..y  s i gn i .f iGelnt d i f f erence 
when tested at the 95'X conf i dence 1 evel b etween the mean 
sco�es of Group X and Group Y on �he sel f -concept subsc� l e 
f or intel l ectual and school status . 
Stat i st i cal  Work -up : 
Group X 
n = 30 
md = 1 6  
x = 1 5 . 67 
Sx = 1 .  73 
Sk = -0 . 58 
F i n d i ngs : 
t req u i red = +/-2 . 00 
t obt a i ned = 1 . 46 
Group y 
n = 29 
md = 1 5  
y = � 4 . 90 
Sy = � . 29 
Sk = -0 . 1 4 
Si nce the t req u i red f or 57 degrees of f reedom at the 
95'X conf i dence l evel was + /-2 . 00 , and s i nce the t obta i ned 
was 1 . 46 ,  we must reta i n  the nul l hypothes i s  and conc l ude 
that t here i s  no  stat i st i ca l l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence in  the 
mean scores of  Group X and Group Y on the sel f -concept sub­
scal e f or i ntel l ectual and school status . 




-: Inlel l •c:tual §c Bc:hool  Status 
Cl ust:&l"" ScorE!s 
J. r 
Number .. Group -X Group y Number" • GroUP"" X Group : Y 
:: 
1 1 7  1 7  1 6  1 6  1 5  
2 '1.7 1 7  1 7  1 6  1 5  
3 1 7  1 7  1 8  1 6  1 5  
4 1 7  1 7  1 9  1 6  1 4  
5 1 7  1 7  20 1 6  1 4  _, . 
6 1 7  1 7  21  1 5  1 3  
" 
7 1 7  1 7  22 1 5  1 3  
a 1 7  1 7  23 1 5  1 3  
9 1 7  1 7  24 1 5  1 3  
1 0  1 7  1 7  25 1 4 ·  1 2  
1 1  1 7  1 7  26 1 4  1 2  
1 2  1 7  1 7  27 1 4  1 2  
1 3  1 7  1 6  I 29 :;llo ,; 1 3  1 1  
1 4 1 6  1 6  29 1 2  9 
1 5  1 6  1 5  30 ·10 
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Physical  Appearance and Attr i butes 
Hypothes i s  14 : 
Thera wi  1 1  be no  stat·i st'i cal l .y s i gn i -f i cant d i -f -f erence 
when tested at  the 95h con-f i dence 1 evel between the mean 
scores o-f Gi'-oup X and Group Y on the sel -F -concept subtfc'al e 
-f or phys i cal  appearance and attr i butes . 
Stat i s� i cal Work -up l 
Group X Group y 
n = 30 n = 29 
md = 1 1  md = 1 1  
- 9 . 4 1  y = x = 1 0 . 20 
Sx = 2 . 76 Sy = 2 . 80 
... 
Sk = -0 . 87 Sk = - 1 . 70 
t req u i red = +/-2 . 00 
t obt a i ned = 1 . 09 
F i nd i nl;is : 
S i nce the t requi red -f or 57 degrees o-f -f reedom at ·the 
95h con-f idence l evel was +/-2 . 00 ,  and s i nce the t obta ined 
was 1 . 09 ,  we must ret a i n  the nul l hypothes i s  and conc l ude 
that there is no stat i st i ca l l y  s i gn i -f i cant d i -f -f erence i n  the 
mean scores o-f the two groups on the sel -f -concept subscal e 











1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
TABLE 4 
Phy�ical Appearance & Attributes 
Cl uster. Scores 
Group X Group y Number Grot.;tP 
1 3  1 3  1 6  1 1  
1 3  1 2  1 7  1 0  
1 3  1 2  1 8  1 0  
1 3  1 2  1 9  1 0  
1 3  1 2  20 1 0  
1 3  1 2  2 1  9 
1 3  1 2  22 9 
1 2  1 2  23 8 
1 2  1 1  24 8 
1 2  1 1  25 8 
1 2  1 1  26 8 
1 2  1 1  27 7 
1 2  1 1  28 . 6  
1 1  1 1  29 5 
1 1  1 1  30 2 
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X Group y 
1 0  














Anx i ety 
Hypothesis 15 1 
There w i l l be no  stat i st i ca l l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence 
when tested at the 95'=' c on f i dence 1 evel between the mean 
scores of the two samp l es ,  Group X and Group Y ,  on the sel f ­
'! 
c oncept subscal e f or anx i ety . 
Stat i st i c a l  Work -up : 
Group X Group y 
n = 30 n = 29 
md = 1 3  md = 1 2  
x = 1 1 . 73 y = 1 1 . 45 
Sx = 2 . 73 Sy = 2 . 23 
Sk = - 1  . 39 Sk = 1 -0 . 74 
t requ i red = +/-2 . 00 
t obt a i ned = 0 . 43 
F i n d i ngs : 
S ince the t requ i red f or 57 degrees of f reedom at the 
954 c onf i dence l evel was +/-2 . 00 ,  and s i nce the t obta i ned 
was 0 . 43 , we must ret a i n  the nul l hypothes i s  and c on c l ude 
t hat there i s  no stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence i n  the 
mean scores of Group X and Group Y on the sel f -c oncept sub-
sca l e f or anx i ety . 
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TABLE 5 
Anx i ety Cl uster Scores 
� 
Number Group X Group y Number Group X Group y 
1 1 4  1 4  1 6  1 3  1 2  
2 1 4  1 4  1 7  1 3  1 1  
3 1 4· 1 4  1 8  1 2  1 1  
4 1 4  1 4  1 9  1 2  1 1  
5 1 4  1 4  20 1 1  1 1  
6 1 4  1 3  2 1  1 1  1 0  
7 1 4  1 3  22 1 1  1 0  
8 1 4  1 3  23 . 1 1  1 0  
9 1 4  1 3  24 1 0  9 
1 0  1 4  �1 3  25 9 9 
1 1  1 3  1 3  26 9 9 
1 2  1 3  1 3  27 8 8 
1 3  1 3  1 3  28 8 7 
1 4  1 3  1 2  29 5 6 
=.-
1 5  1 3  1 2  30 4 
.. 
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Popul ar i ty 
Hypothes i s  16 : 
There wi l l be no stat i st i ca l l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence 
when tested at the 95:( c onf i dence 1 evel b etween the - mean 
scores of Group X and ?roup Y on the sel f -c�ncept subscal e 
f or popul ar i t y . 
Stat i st i cal  Work-qp : 
I ., 
6roup X Group y 
n = 30 n = 29 
md = 1 0  md = 1 0  
X = 9 . 53 y = 8 . 79 
Sx = 2 . 47 Sy = 3 . 47 
Sk = -0 . 57 Sk = - 1 . 04 
t req u i red = +1-2 :- 00 
t obta i ned = 0 . 95 
F i n d i ngs :  
Si nce the t req u i red f or 57 degrees of f reedom at the 
95X conf i dence l evel was +/-2 . 00 , and s i nce the t obt a i ned 
was 0 . 95 , we must reta i n  the nul l hypothes i s  &nd con c l ude 
that there is no  stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i f i c&nt d i f f erence i n  the 
mean scores of the two samp l e groups en the sel f -concept 
subscal e f er popul &r i t y . 
4 1  
TABLE 6 
Popul arity Cl utter Sc ores 
.. 
Number Group X Group y Number Group X Group y 
:.r-
1 1 2  1 2  1 6  1 0  1 0  
2 1 2  1 2  1 7  1 0  1 0  
3 1 2  1 2  1 8  1 0  1 0  
4 1 2  1 1  1 9  1 0  9 
5 1 2  1 1  20 9 9 
6 1 2  1 1  21  9 9 
7 1 1  1 1  22 9 9 
8 1 1  1 1  23 8 8 
9 1 1  1 1  24 8 5 
1 0  1 1  1 1  25 8 3 
1 1  1 1  1 1  26 8 3 
1 2  1 1  1 1  27 7 2 
1 3  1 0  1 1  28 7 1 
1 4  1 0  1 0  29 4 1 
1 5  1 0  1 0  30 1 
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Happi n ess and Sat i sf ac t i on 
Hypothets i s  tt1 : 
There wi  1 1  be no stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence 
when tested at the 95� conf i dence 1 evel between the mean 
scores of the 'two samp l es ,  Group X and Group Y ,  on the sel f ­
concept subscal e f or happ i ness and sat i sf act i on . 
Stat i st i cal  Work -up : 
Group X 
n = 30 
md = 9 
x = 9 . 03 
Sx = 1 . 1 6 
Sk = 0 . 09 
Find i ngs : 
t req u i red = +/-2 . 00 
t obt a i ned = 0 . 20 
Group y 
n = 29 
md = 9 
y = 8 . 97 
Sy = 1 . 1 8  
Sk = -0 . 09 
S i nce the t req u i red f or 57 degrees of f reedom at t he 
95� c onf i dence l evel was +/-2 . 00 , and s i nce t he t obt a i ned 
was 0 . 20 , we must aga i n  ret a i n  the nul l hypothes i s  and con­
c l ude that there is n o  stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence 
in the mean scores of Group X and Group Y on the sel f -c on­
cept subsca l e f or h app i ness and sat i sf act i on . 
Number Group X 
1 1 0  
2 1 0  
3 1 0  
4 1 0  
5 1 0  
6 1 0  . 
7 1 0  
8 1 0  
9 1 0  
1 0  1 0  
1 1  1 0  
1 2  1 0  
t 3 1 0  
� 4 9 
1 5  9 
TABLE 7 
Happi ness & Stt i sf ac t i on 
Cl uster Scores 
Group y Number 
1 0  1 6  
1 0  1 7  
1 0  1 8  
1 0  1 9  
1 0  20 
1 0  2 1  
1 0  22 
1 0  23 
1 0  24 
1 0  25 
1 0  26 
1 0  27 
9 28 
9 29 
9 30 ; 
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Resu l ts r 
The -f i rst nul l hypothes i s  ex am i ned the mean raw scores 
Of the two samp l e· groups CFI overal l sel f -c cn cept�.  Group X 
rec e i ved a mean seer� o-f 66 . 97 4  w i t h � standard dev i at i on o-f 
9 . 46 . Group Y rec e i ved a mean score o-f 65 . 59 , w i th a stand­
ard dev i at i on of 8 . 68 . Anal ys i s  o-f the data y i el ded no  sta­
t ist i cal l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f eren'ce b'etween the two samp l e 
groups i n  terms of· cver&l·i sel f -ccncept as measured by the • 
P i ers-Harr i s . 
The second nul' l  hypothes i s  1 cck ttd at the meam raw 
scores of Group X and Group ·y -an the P i ers-Harr i s  c l uster 
stal e f or behav i or .  Group X &c h i eved a mean Ccore o-f 1 4 . 60 ,  
w i th a standard d ev i at l cn 'of ·1 .35 ,  wh i 1 e Group Y ach i eved a 
mean score o-f 1 5 . 1 4 ,  w i t h  a sta�dard d ev i at i on Of 1 . 03 . The 
nul l hypothes is was .aga i n  retai ned and the- conc l us i on reac�­
ed that t her� was no stat ist i c a l l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f-f erence 
b etween ·the two -groups on the behav i or scal e .  
I n  the th i rd nul l hypothes i s , Group X rece i ved a mean 
score of 1 5 . 67 , w i th a standard dev i at i on of 1 .  73 , on the 
i ntel l ectual and school status scal e .  Group Y rec e i ved a 
mean 'score of 1 4 . 90 ,  w i th a stahdard dev i at ion  o-f � . 29 . We 
retai n ed the n u l l hypothes i s , i n d i cat i ng that t h ere was nO 
stat i st i cal l y  s i gni f i cant d i f f erence b etween the t wo samp l e 
groups i n  the area of i ntel l ec tua l and sc hool status . 
The fburth h yp othes i s  ex am in ed the mean scores of the 
samp l e groups on the phys i cal  appearance and attri butes 
� "" 
scal e of the P i ers-Harr i s . 
• io<l� '\ � 
Wh i l e Group � had a mean score 
"' 
of 1 0 . 20 and a st'an.dard devi at i on of 2 .  76 , Group Y had a 
mean score of 9 . 4 1  and a standard dev i at i on of 2 . 80 . Aga i n , 
no st&t i st i cal l y s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence wAs f ound between 
Group X and Group Y on th i s  part i cu l Ar c l uster sca l e .  
I n  the f i f t h  hypothes i s , exam i n i n g  mean scores i n  the 
a�ea of anx i ety , Group X ach i eved a mean sco�e of 1 1 . 73 and 
a standard dev i at i on of 2 . 73 .  G�oup Y ach i eved a mean sco�e · 
of 1 1 . 45 and a standard d ev i at i on of 2 . 23 .  The nul l hypoth-
es i s  was reta i ned , conc l ud i ng that there was aga i n  no  sta-
t i st ical l y  s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence between the samp l e g roups 
on the anx i ety c l uste� scal e of the P i e�s-Ha�� i s . 
The s i x th nul l hypothes i s  l ook ed at the mean �aw scores 
of Group X and Group Y on the c l uste� sc al e f a� popul a� i ty . 
W i th Group X hav i ng a mean score of 9 . 53 and a standa�d 
dev i at i on of 2 . 47 , and Group Y hav i n g  a mean sco�e of 8 . 79 
and a standard dev i at i on of 3 . 47 , no stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i f i -
cant d i f f e�ence was f ound between the two groups i n  th i s  
p art i cul ar subcatego�y . 
I n  the seventh and f i nal  hypothes i s  of the study , 
sco�es on the c l uster scal e f or h ap p i ness and sat i sf ac t i on 
were exami ned f a� the two samp l e g�oups . G�oup X was f ound 
to have a mean score of 9 . 03 , w i th a standa�d dev i at i on of 
1 . 1 6 . G�oup Y had a mean sco�e of 8 . 97 , w i th a standard 
dev i at i on of 1 . 1 8 .  Once aga i n , no stat i st i cal l y  s i gn i f i cant 
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d i f f erence was f ound between· the two groups , and the nul l 





P i tcu ss i on 
Conc: i us i ons 
The purpose o� th i s  study was to determ i ne whether or 
not there were any stat ist i c:a l l y  s i gn i� i c: ant  d i f f erenc:es i n  
the sel f-c:onc:epts of students p art i c:  i pat i n g  i n  a n  ac:adem i ­
c:al l y  tal ented program and a c: omparab l e  group o f  students 
who had been nom i nated f or the p rogram , but f a i l ed to meet 
a l l e l i g i b i l i ty req u i rements . S i x  d i f -f erent d i mens i ons of 
sel f -c: onc:ept , as wel l as t otal  sel f -c:onc:ept , were ex am i ned . 
The resul ts i nd i c:ated that those students enrol l ed - i n 
the pul l -out A/T program d i d  not d i f f er s i'gn i -f" ic:ant1 y f rom 
the c: ontrast group of students not enrol l ea i �� th� program 
i n  terms o� s�l f -c:onc:ept , as mea,ured by �he � i ers-Harr i s  
Sel f -Conc:ept Sc:al e .  No s i�n i f 1 c:ant d i f f erenc:es between the 
two samp l e 9roups were f ound in overal l sel f -c:onc:ept , nor i n  
any of the s i x  c: l uster areas measured b y  the sc:al e .  Thus , 
i t  wou fd appear that part i c: i pat i n g  i n  a part-t i me a'c::adem­
i c:al l y  tal ented p rogram does not have a substant i a l  ef � ec:t , 
e i ther pos i t i vel y or negat i vel y ,  on students '  reported sel f ­
�onc:ep t s . Th i s  l ends support t o  the f i nd i ngs of Karnes and 
Wherr� ( 1 98 1 > , who stud i ed students w 1 th I Q  sc:o�es of 1 20 or 
above , and f ound no s i gn i f i c:ant d i f f erenc: es i n  se l f�c:ontept 
bet ween students enrol l ed i n  resburc:e programs f or the g i f t­
ed and those' not enrol l ed .  
Ev i denc:e suggests' that student ac:h i evemeht tends t o  be 
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more c l ose l y assoc i ated w i th academ i c  sel f -concept than w i th 
general se l f-concept < Wyl i e ,  1 979 ) . Thus , the subscal e f or 
( c 
i ntel l ectual and school  status was of part i cul ar i nterest to 
th i s  study . 
.:t l  
Th i s  scal e measured students ' sel f -assessment 
I 
of ab i l i t i es i n  regards to i ntel l ectual and academ i c  t ask s 
and al so l ooked at school sat i sf act i on and f uture expect-
at i ons . 
et al • , 
Some researchers � Col eman � Ful ts , 1 985 ; Ol sz ewsk i 
. -
1 987 > have reported that students ' sel f -concept i s  
d i m i n i shed when they part i c i pate i n  programs f or the g i f ted , 
perhaps as a resul t of re-eval uat i ng t h e i r  ab i l i t i es i n  com-
par i  son to other equal l y  capab l e students . However , these 
stud i es were of ten unab l e to measure sel f -concept af ter 
students had been i n  the program f or an ex tended per i od of 
• 
t i me . Thus , the poss i b i l i ty of such d i f f erences i n  se l f -
concept be i ng on l y  t rans i tory seems p l aus i b l e .  The p resent 
r 
study , wh i ch i nc l uded some students who had been part i c i -
"> 
p at i n g  i n  the program f or approx i mate l y two years as we l l as 
newl y enro l l ed students ' f a i  1 ed to f i nd any ev i dence of 
r 
l owered academ i c  sel f -concepts among the samp l e group i n  the 
A/T program . Other researchers < Hotter , c i ted in Hershey � 
01 i ver , 1 988 ; Maddux et a l . ,  c it ed i n  01 sz ewsk i et al . ,  
1 987 ) , on the oth�r hand , h ave reporte� more pos i�ve sel �­
conc�p t s  among students part i c i pat i ng i n  g i f ted program,._ . 
Agai n , the present st4dy i ound no  such ev i dence . T-hus , i t  
can b e  conc l uded that , f or the subJects i n  th i s  study , p ar­
t i c i pat i on i n  t h e  �/T progr•m d� d not have a s i gn i f i cant 
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i mpact on the i r  academ� c  sel f -concepts . 
Another area of � on cern i n  ragards to gj f ted studeots 
h as t'tl do w i th the i r  soc i a l  sel f -concepts . Accord i ng t o  
Jenk i n s-Fr iadman and Murphy < 1 988 ) , one o f  the reported 
outcomes of l abel i ng students as g i f ted < wh i c h  usual l y  
transl ates i nt o  spec i al programm i n g  as wel l )  i s  that i t  can 
l ead t o  ·soc i a l  i so l at i on f or .the g i f ted chil d .  L i k ew i se , 
Ross and Park er ( 1 980 ) bel i eve that g i f ted students t end t o . 
have more negat i ve soc i al sel f -concepts t h an academi c  sel f -
concep t s . Al though th i s  study d i d not c ompare soc i a l  And 
academ i c  sel f -concepts· w i thi n samp l es ,  i t  d i d  ex Am i ne pos-
s i b l e d i f f erences i n  the area Qf soci tll l sel f -concept between 
the two samp 1 e groups • Scores on the popul ar i ty scal e ,  
wh i c h  measured students ' sel f -assessment of the i r  popul ar i t y  
w i.th c l assmates and the i r  ab i l i ty t o  mak e f r i ends , i nd i cated 
that there was no s i gn i f i cant d i f f erence between the two 
group s . Thus , i t  appears that part i c i pat i on i n  the A/T pro-
gram d i d not substant i a l l y  i mpact students ' soc i a l  sel f -con­
' 
cepts e i ther . 
L i m i t at ions 
The part i c i pa�ts in th i s  study had been adm i tted i n to 
the pul ,l -out P.t/T pr'ogram at var i ous t imes i n  the;- sc hoo l year 
dur i n g  tbe i r  f ourth , A i f th , Dr s i x t h  grade years • .  A� til re-
sul t ,  some students. had b een i n  the program for over two 
years , wh iJ e other studenta had on l y  recent l y  been adm i t ted 
i nto the program . Thus.,. the present study was unab l e t o  
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measure any bef ore and af ter c h anges in se l f -concep t  wh i c h  
I � �  
may h ave occurred i n  t h e  samp l e group part i c i pat i n g  i n  the 
A/T program . 
� - .. 
Anot her 1 i m i tat i on of the current study i nvol ved the 
\ i 
rat her 1 i m i t ed amount of t i me i n  wh i ch students actua l l y  
! ' 
part i c i pated i n  the resource program . Students i n  the A/T 
program on l y met f or a one-hour sess i on each week , a l ong 
"' • . I  
w i th o n e  three-hour sess i on each month . Thus , i t  coul d be • 
argued t hat the rel at i ve l y short amount of t i me wh i c h  st u­
dents actual l y  spent i n  A/T ·c l asses wou l d not h ave i n f  1 u-
� - ' 
enced the i r  se l f -percep t i on s  to a l arge d egree . 
... :! ... 
F i n a l l y , t h i s  study d i d  not attempt t o  ex am i n e  poten-
"' ... �t \ 
t i a l  d i f f erenc es i n  sel f -c on c ep t  as a resu l t of gen d er or 
grade l evel . 
1 
Theref ore , n o  genera l i z at i ons can be made i n  
these areas . 
Di rec t i ons f or1 Fut ure . Res1arc h  
-�l th ough the present stud.y f ound n o  s i gn i f i c an.t d i f -::-
f eren c;�s i n  the s� l f -c on c epts of the two samp l .e group s ex -
am ined , these f i r:td.i ngs shou l d not b e  ..v i e�ed �s C OI')C l':Js i v� .. 
The re�earc:h wh i ch nas prev i.ous l y b eeR gener�t ed in t h i s  ' ' " 
area has �en9ed t o  p roduce i ncon s i �te��. r�su l t s  • .  Wh i l � t h i s  
study f ound that, i d,!!nt i f y i ng an d p l ac i n g  !!.� ':!dents· i [l  a g i f t ­
e d  program d i d  npt ;appear t o  h ave .i mpactl!lc;1 .t.f).�;r . .  se l f -�on­
c;ept s , Q.th�l"' 1!lt 4,d i es h ave� r�PRr�ed � ,qj..t i �e- .th•t c:?PP.Qs,; ;t;! . 
Thus , i t  seems that more ex t en s i ve research i s  c a l l ed f or . 
One of the l i m i t at i ons d i scussed i n  reg ards to t h i s  study 
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invol ved t h e  i n ab i l i ty t o  measure poten t i a l  b ef ore a n d  af ter 
·changes i n  sel f -c:on c: ep t  wh i c h m i ght have t ak en p l ace i n  the 
A/T samp 1 e gr-oup • I t  wou l d b e  advant ageous t o  conduct a 
l on g i t ud i n a l  stud y wh i ch track ed t h e  se l f -perc ep t i on s  of 
g i f ted students b ef ore and t hroughout t h e  c ourse of the i r  
programm i ng . Measur i ng t h e i r  sel f -concepts over an ex t en ded 
peri od , of t i me wou l d revea l any trans i t i ve c h an ges wh i ch 
m i ght occur i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  p er i od of adj ustment t o  t h e  g i f t -
ed l ab e l  an d p rogram . I mp l ement i ng such a stud y wou l d re-
q u i re that a c ontrast g roup of equal l y  br i ght studen ts not 
part i c i pat i n g  i n  a g i f ted p rogram b e  eva l uated t h roughout 
the p er i od as we l l , to a l l ow f or compar i sons b etween t h e  two 
groups . Furthermore , i t  wou l d p rove b en ef i c i a l t o  ex am i ne 
the var i ous d i men s i ons · of se l f -c: oncept i nd epen d ent 1 y ,  i n  
v i ew of the grow i ng ev i dence suggest i ng a greater l i n k  be-
tween academ i c:  se l f -c oncept and ac h i evement . 
Anot her l i m i t at i on of th i s  study concerned the amount 
of t i me i n  wh i ch students actual l y  part i c i pat ed i n  the g i f t -
ed p rogram . Many g i f t ed programs are c omp l et e l y segregated , 
and t h ose wh i c h  are not , o f t en have great er peri ods of t i me 
a l l otted to them than t h e  p rogram i n vest i g at ed i n  th i s  
st ud y . I t  seems l og i c a l  that studen t s  m i ght i dent i f y  more 
strong l y  w i th a p rogram wh i ch req u i res more of t h e i r  t i me ,  
t hus l ead i n g  t o  a g reater i nf l uenc e  on sel f -c oncept . Fur-
t her research needs to be c onducted to determ i n e  the ex t ent 
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to wh i ch d i f f erent types of p rograms i mpact en sel f -con­
c ept . 
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I tem Con ten t of the Piers-Harris 
1 .  My c l assmates mak e f un of me . 
2 .  I am a h appy p'rson . 
3 .  I t  i s  h ard f or me to mak e f r i ends . 
4 .  I am of ten sad . 
5 .  I am smart . 
6 .  I �m s�y . 
7 .  I g et neryous when the t eacher c a l l s  on me . 
8 .  My- iopk s b�ther me . 
9 .  When I grow up , I w i l l b e  an i mportant person . 
1 0 . i g et worr i ed when we h ave t ests i n  schoo l . 
j l . I am unpop u l ar . 
� 2 . l am wel l behaved i n  school . 
1 3 .  I t  i s  usual l y  my f au l t when somet h i ng g oes wrong . 
1 4 . I c ause t roub l e t o  my f am i l y .  
1 5 . I am stron g . 
1 6 . I h ave g ood i deas . 
) 7 . I am an i mp ort ant member of my f �m i l y .  
1 8 . I usua l l y  want my own way . 
1 9 . I am g ood at mak i ng th i n g s  � i �h my h ands . 
20 . I g i ve up eas i l y .  
2 1 . I am g ood i n  my school work . 
�2 . I d o  �an y b ad th i ngs . 
23 . I can draw we l l . 
24 . I am good i n. mus i� . 
25 . I b eh ave b ad l y at �ome . 
26 . I am. s l ow ! n  f i n i s� i n g  �Y school work . 
27 . I a� an i mportant m•mber of my c l ass . 
2e . I am nervqus . 
29 . I have pret t y  eyes . �  
�0 . I can g i ve a g ood report i n  f ront of the c l ass . 
3 1 . I n  school I am a dreamer . 
32 . I p i ck on my broth er < s >  an d s i ster < s > . 
33 . My f r i ends l i k e  my i deas . 
34 . I pf t en get i nt o  troub l e .  
35 . I am obed i en t  at h ome . 
36 . I am l uc k y .  
37 . I worry a l ot .  
38 . My parent s  expect too much of me . 
39 . I l i k e  b e i n g  t h e  way I am . 
40 . I f eel  l ef t  out of th i ngs . 
4 1 . I have n i c e  h a i r . 
42 . I of t en vol unteer i n  sch ool . 
43 . I w i sh I were d i f f erent . 
44 . I s l eep we l l at n ig h t . 
45 . I hate school . 
46 . I am among the l ast t o  be c h osen f or g ames . 
47 . I am s i ck a l ot .  
48 . I am often mean to oth er p eop l e .  
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I tem Con ten t of the P j trs-Harr i s  
< Cont i n ued > 
49 . My c l assmates i n  school t h i n k  I have g ood i deas . 
50 . I am unhappy .  
5 1 . I have many f r i ends . 
52. I am cheerf u l .  
53 . I am dumb about most th i ngs . 
54 . I am 900d- 1 ook i ng . 
55 . I have l ots of pep . 
56 . I get i nto a l ot of f i ghts . 
57 • ..I am pop u l ar w i th boys . 
58 . Peop l e p i ck  on me . 
59 . My f am i l y  i s  d i sappoi nted i n  me . 
60 . I have a p l easant f ace . 
6 1 . When I t ry to mak e someth i ng , everyth i ng seems to go 
wrong . 
62 . I am p i ck ed on at h ome . 
63 . I am a l eader i n  games and sports . 
64 • I am c 1 umsy • 
65 . I n  games and sports , I wat c h  i n stead of p l ay .  
66 . I f orget what I l earn . 
67 . I am easy to get a l ong w i t h . 
69 . I l ose my temper eas i l y .  
69 . I am popul ar w i t h  g i r l s .  
70 . I am a good reader . 
7 1 . I woul d rather work a l one t han w i t h  a group . 
72 . I l i k e  my b rother ( s i ster > . 
73 . I have a good f i gure . 
74 . I am of ten a f ra i d . 
75 . I am al ways dropp i ng or break i ng t h i ngs . 
76 . I can be trusted . 
77 . I am d i f f erent f rom other peop l e .  
79 . I th i n k  b ad thoughts . 
79 . I cry eas i l y . 
80 . I am a good person . 
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I ttm Con ten t of tht Cl usttr Sca l tt on thr P ttrs-Harr i s  
Behayigr < 1 6 i tems > 
I am wel l behaved i n  schoo l � 
I t  i s  usual l y  my · � au l t when somet h i n g goes wrong . 
I c ause troub l e t o· my f am i l y .  
I am g ood i n  my school work . 
I do 11\jlny bad th·i ngs . 
I behave bad l y at h ome . 
I of ten get i nt o  troub l e .  
I am. obed i ent at h ome . 
My p aren ts ex pect t oo much of' me·. 
I hate school • 
I· am of ten mean t o  other p eop l.s .  
I gst i nt o  al ot of f i ghts . 
My f am i l y i s  d i sappo i nted i n  me . 
1 am p i ck ed on at home . 
1 t h i n k  b ad t h ough t s . 
I am a good person . 
I nte l l ectual �nd School St atus ( 1 7 i tems > 
I am s mart . 
I get n ervous when the teac h er c a l l s  on me . 
When I grow up , I. � iJ l b e  an i mp ortant p erson . 
I am we l l behaved i n  sc h oo l . 
I have good i d eas • .r 
I am an ·i mportant member � n  my f am i l y .  
I am g ood i n  my school work . 
I am s l ow i n  f i n i sh i n g  my schoo l work . 
I am an i mport ant member of my c l ass . 
I can g i ve a good report i n  f ront of the c l ass . 
I n  school I am a dreamer . 
My f r i ends 1 i k e  my i deas . 
I often vol un� eer i n  school . 
My. c l a ssmat es i n  school t h i n k  I h av.e good i d eas . 
I am dumb about most t h i n g s . 
f f orget what I l &tarn . 
I am a g ood reader . 
Phys i c a l  Appetrance and Att r i butes < 1 3 i tems > 
I am smart . 
My took s b other me . 
I am strong . •  
I have pret t y  eyes . 
My f r i en d s  l i k e  my i d eas . 
I h ave ni ce ha i r . 
My cl a ssmates i n  school t h i n k  I h ave good i d eas . 
I am good-1 ook i ng •' 




I ttm Con ten t of the CJ usttr Scal tt on th
e P i trt-Har r i a  
< Con t i n ued > 
I h ave a p l easant f ac e . 
I am a l eader i n  g ames and 
sport s . 
I am popul ar w i t h  g i r l s .  
I have a good f i gure . 
anx i ety ( 14 i tems ) 
I am of t en sad . 
I am shy . 
I get n ervous when the t eac
h er c a l l s  on me . 
My l ook s b other me . 
I get worr i ed when we have 
t ests i n  sc hool • 
I g i ve up eas i l y . 
I am n ervous . 
I worry a l ot .  
I l i k e  be i n g  the way I am . 
I f ee l  l ef t  out of t h i ngs . 
I w i sh I were d i f f erent . 
I am unhappy . 
I am of ten af ra i d . 
I c ry eas i l y .  
Eopu l ar i ty < 1 2 i tems > 
My c l assmates mak e f un of 
me . 
I t  i s  hard f or me t o  mak e f
r i ends . 
I am shy . 
I am unpopu l ar . 
I f ee l  l ef t  out of t h i ngs .
 
I am among the l ast t o  b e  
c hosen f or g ames . 
My c l assmates i n  school t h
i nk I h ave g ood i d eas . 
I have man y f r i ends . 
Peop l e p i ck on me . 
I n  g ames and sport s , I wat c
h i nst ead of p l ay .  
I am popul ar w i th g i r l s .  
I am d i f f erent f rom oth er p
eop l e .  
�app i ness and Sat isf act i on 
< 1 0 i t ems > 
I am a happy person . 
My l ook s bother me . 
I am l uc k y . 
I l i k e  b e i ng t h e  way I am . 
I w i sh I were d i f f erent . 
I am unhappy . 
I am c h eerf u l  • 
I h ave a p l easant f ace . 
I am easy t o  get a l ong w i t
h . 
I am a g ood p erson . 
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H0 1 :  
X - y 
< nx - 1 > * sx 2 + < ny-1 > * sy2 � . ) ------------------�--------- * n;1 t �y1 n x + n y - 2 
66 . 97 - 65 . !59 
29 * 9 . 462 + 28 * 8 . 682 /,. -1  - t\ 
__ ...;.._ ___________ * (30 + 29 ) 
30 + ·29 - 2 
1 . 38 
4704 . 844 ' ---- *. Q . 068 
!57 
1 . 38 
J 82 . !54 1  * 0 . 068 
1 . 38 
..J·5 . 6 1 3  
1 . 38 
2 . 369 
t = 0 . 583 







x - y 
< nx - 1 > * sx 2 + < ny - 1 t * sy2 ( ) ________ .......;_ _____ * n;t + ny-1 nx + n y - 2 
1 4  • 60 - 1 5  • 1 4  
29 * 1 • 352' + 2 8  *' 1 • 032 
� 
------------ * (30-J + 29-\ 30 + 29 - 2 
-0 . 540 
82 . 558 
'* 0 . 068 
57 I 
-O ot546 
J 1 • 448 . * 0 • 068 
-0 . !540 
J 0 . 098 
-0 . 540 
0 . 3 1 3 









x - y 
< nx - 1 ) * sx 2 + < ny- 1 > * sy2 ( _ ,  
) ----------------* n + - -1 x ny nx + n y - 2 
1 5 . 67 - 1 4 . 90 
29 * 1 • 732 + 28 * 2 • 292 ( -I 
-� ------------------------ * 30 + 29 30 + 29 - 2 
0 . 770 
233 . 629 
----- * 0 . 068 
57 
0 . 770 
4 . 099 * 0 . 068 
0 . 770 
t = J 0 . 279 
0 . 770 
t = 
'0 . 528 










x - y 
< nx - 1 ) * sx2 + < ny- 1 >· 
* sy2 
------------------��-------- * 
nx + ny - 2 
(, -1 - � \nx + ny } 
1 0 . 20 - 9 . 4 1  
29 * 2 .762 + 28 * 2 . 802 ( - 1  -J ------------- * - 30 + 29 30, + •29 - 2 
0 . 790 
440 . 430 ·* 0 . 068 
�7 
0 . 790 
J 7 • 727 * 0 • 068 
0 . 790 
J 0 . 525 
0 . 790. 
0 . 725 
t = 1 . 090 
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Hq 5 :  
x - y 
t . 






1 1 . 73 - 1 1 . 45 
2 "' . . 29 * 2 • 73 + 28 * 2 • 23"" ( -1 
-) 30 + 29 - 2 
o . zao 
355 . 375 
-�-- * O . Oq8 
�7 
0 . 280 
J 6 . 23� * 0 . 068 
0 . 280 
J 0 . 424 
0 . 280 
0 . 65 1 
* 30 + 29 









H0 6 :  
x - '9 
<nx - 1 ) * sx 2 + < ny-1 ) * sy2 ( -1 
) _________ ......:.... _____ * n + n -l )( y n x + ny - 2 
9 . 53 - 8 . 79 
29 * 2 . 472 + 28 * 3 . 472 ( _, - l) ------------------------ * 30 + 29 30 + 29 - 2 
0 . 740 
5 1 4 . 07 1  
------- * 0 .  068 
�7 
0 . 740 
J 9 .  0 1 9  * 0 .  068 
0 . 740 
J· 0 . 6 1 3  
0 . 740 
0 . 783 
t = 0 . 945 
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L9 
890" 0 * 698" l t 
090"0 
890"0 *---- OJ0"8L 
090"0 
� ) 
z -6Z + 08 '_6Z + ,_o8 * -----------� 
zSl"J * az + z9l"J * 6Z 
L6"8 -80"6 
= + 
= + 
= + 
= + 
